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TME STATEGRANGE.
Why ennnot tho funniT cntur

th- - labor market iiml bid miCLvmfiilly

BtfV.nst others who aro lonklnjf fur
hcl ? Th fact is tho most iinskillnl
lalnir will leave the farm uml ( to
public workn, perfnrnilnjj the ni' iincst
drudifory rather than follow tho plow.
It may bo Unit eoiiio d.'hplso tho plow

but that is not tho main reason. A few

days Rtfo a ynung man who whs reared
on tho farm but who I now working ns

a track hand on the railroad remarked
that he mueh preferred tho farm and
hoped to ifot baek to it, but at precent
ho would work for the corporation
because it paid better.

For doing the hard work of helping
to koep'a railroad track in repair in a
lonely mountain pass ho is getting
$40.00 por month. His work requires
musclo only. The modern farm net da

mueh more than that, yet no farm In

this section could pay 1 10 per month or
anywhero near it for muscle only.

The farm needs intelligence
and skill equal to that of tho factory or
the counting room.' Let no one smile
until ho has worked a season on u well
equipped farm. Tho farmer can ill
afford to hitch a team of high priced
horses to a costly and complicated
machlno and then put a boor on tho
seat to drive. Yet he must do it and
for some time past many have been glad

ti get tho boor.
Few will contend that this Is as It

should bo nor must it continue to bo so.

When tho farmer gets a full apprecia-
tion of tho Importance and dignity of

his calling and a clear conception of
w hat is his by right it will not ba so.

Tho grange is taking the lead on giving
trila knowledgo and is organizing the
power of tho farm, not to trample on
the rights of others, but to battle for

'simple justice When jivtice is secured
the farm will be able to pay as much
for a man to feed and care for a valuable
team and run a blndor as the railroad
can pay for an engineer to haul the
products of the farm to market.

Itlakcii Clean Snoop.
There's nothing like doiDg a thing

thoroughly. Of all tho salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo is tho
best. It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, bollp, ulcers, skin
eraptions and piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by II
Alex Stoke, druggist.

Excursion Tickets.
Beginning May 1, tho Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will pluco on salo at
R lynoldsville thirty day excursion tick
eU to Philadelphia for $11.00, and six
teen-da- y excursion tickets to New York
for $15.00.

The twenty-sovont- h annual meeting
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of Clarion Presbyterian, wltl be
held in the second Presbyterian church
of Oil City, May 11 and 12. The names
of delegates and those desiring enter
tainment must be sunt to Mrs. M. R.
Hoffman,814 Contral Aye., Oil City, Pa.
Those wishing reduced railroaa orders,
will please write Miss Nancy C. Mor
row, Tionesta, Pa. Rev. J. A. Eakln,
Siam, Dr. Mary Fulton, China, and
Rev. F. G. Coan, Porslu, are among
those who will bo present to address
the convention.
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indemnity
companies

Company.

Home of New York
Philadelphia Underwriters
Hartford
Continental
Insurance Co. of N. A.
Fireman's Fund
American
Glens Falls
Niagara
Greenwich

Prussian National

DRISCOLL-CLAR- K WEDDING. 1

Former Reynoldsvillo Young Man Tikes
Unto Himself a Wife.

Miss Valontlne Floury Clark, (laugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Clark, of
No. 312 South avenue, was married to
Dennis L. Drlsooll this morning at 0
o'clock at St. Dornard'i church. Nup
tial high mass was offered, tlm Key,
F.dward Driseoll, of Now Hethlchem,
Pa., brother to the bridegroom, being
tho colobrant, Assisted by tho Rev. V 1

Hum Coonan. As thu bridal parly en
tered tho church and marched down tho
nislo, Miss Cleinontine .Wise, organist,
played a march from Taonhauser. Tim
ushers, who were Peter F. McCov and
Harry Harrington, appeared first. They
were followed by the bridesmaids, the
Misses Sophia and Louise Clark,' titters
to tlio hrido. The matron of honor,
Mrs Will Henry, of Pittsburg, filso a
sister, walked before tho bride, who ap
peared with her father. Mr. Dri.eoll
and Ills best man, Harold
met the bride and ultemlitnts at the
altar, where the ceremony wns per
formed.

Tho bride was inflst prettily gowned
In while mousse! ino do sole over while
talTeta with a white hat to mutch.
She carried a bouquet of F.aster lilliis.
The matron of honor wore a cIihiii-pagn- e

colored voile gown with a hat to
match. The bridesmaids were dressed
in pink and white organdie and both
they and the matron of honor curried
bouquets of pink roses.

After tho ceremony, as tho bridal
party left the church Miss Wise played
Mendelssohn's wedding march. Tho
wedding party were driven to tho homo
of tho bride's parenls. where a wedding
breakfeast was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Driseoll are now on a wedding trip and
upon their return will reside at No..
lit 2 nobson plneo. Mrs. Drhcoll Is a
petite and pretty young woman, who Is

well known. She has hold tho position
of bookkeeper in tho insurance oftleo of

Patton & Wheeler for several years
and In her business as well as social
life has made many friends. Shu has
agreeable manners and a charming
personality, which makes her well liked
by all who know her. Mr. Driseoll Is a
young man of sterling worth. Ho holds
tho position of foreman of tho Oil Well
Supply shops on Machanic street. Mr.
and Mrs. DrlscoK were presented with
many gifts, useful und beautiful. ISrud-for- d

Enning Star April 20.

School Entertainment.
The program rendered on tho 12th of

April by the Dean and Rathmol schools
was a grand success and much could be
said in praise of the teachers whose
patience and work brought about such
a degree of proficloncy on the part of

the scholars in drills, etc. Miss Lenk- -

erd's class In the callsthcnic drill was
almost perfect and Miss Lenkerd would
feel flattered could sho hear the praise
of our people. And pruiso for MIsb
Wilson's classes In the rainbow drill
does not fall short of tho calintln-iiie- .

Tho patriotic and military drill by
Clawges and Montgomery were grand,
and we now have a nice littlo company
of soldiers. Tho chorus and recitations
were above the average and tho parents
of the school children wish to thank
the teachers for their efforts.

The recoipts will bo equally divided
between the two schools. Dean school
will buy a bell and the Rathmel school
will expend their money In books, etc.

AKathmklite.
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will bo received at
tho Roynoldsvillo Building & Loan
ofTloo until tho 11th day of M.iy, 1004, at
4 o'clock p. m. for tho erection of an
Odd Fellows Hull; the plans and specif-
ications can be seen at the Building &
Loan office. Tho committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

L. J. McKntire,
See. of Building Committee,

Kolly's shoes for women at Mllllrens

When you buy dry goods or notions
ask for Gold Trading Stamps, Bing-Stok- e

Co.

Assets.

$ 18,040,793
17,623,177
14,542,951
14,192,177
11,291,000
5,858,820
4,000,000
4,046,681
3,859,761
2,120,000
4,910,606
1,019,234

Brookville Wins In the E'y Contest.
Tho nmokvillo schools bavo again

won tho first prize In the essay contest
arranged by tbo Brookville Chapter
Daiiehters (if tho American Revolution.
The Junior classes of the borough high
schools wore this year given the Junior
of contesting ind Punjtsutnwncy, e,

SiimmervHlo and Brookville
each suhmliti d three essay. Thn sub-
ject HHsliMn il wns "Tho Foreign Volun-
teers of lh' Continental Army." Hon.
S. B Killoit, lev. Perry A. lleno and
Mis Klvle Coleman, all of Reynolds- -

ville. wcr lected ns judges. Tho
( forwarded to this commit-

tee and were designated by nnmb'T
only. After spending an entlro day In
nn examination of the papers the judges
unanimously reached tho conclusion
thai the esay numbered fourteen, and
written by Roy Paddock, of Brookville,
should he placed first. The prize offered
for the best, essay was $10. Nellin
Cuthrle, of Summerville, received tho

prize, $.). and Chtlro Paddock,
of Brookville, was awarded honorable
mention.

Tlie purposo of the lai'ile's in offering
these prizes and honors Is not only to
stimulate the pupils to greater effort In
composition work, hut primarily to In-

duce greater research and inspire the
young people with a greater love for
and devotion to the country for which
our revolutionary fathers sacrificed so
much. Brookville Dimnrrtil.

A Tliiiimlillnl .Hun.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

kn w u Iml lo do In tho hour of need.
His wife hud such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could urn help her. Ho thought of ami
tried Dr. Kings New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 2."o at II. Alex Stoke's
drug slore.

Douglass shoes at Millirons.

When you buy clothing, hats, caps or
furnishings ask for Gold Trading
Stamps. Bing-Stok- Co.

Two beautiful women painted on the
same canvas at Mllllrens.

Unit's: One cent per word for each and
uvui'v insert ton.

To L l House with bath room, heat
or und all modern convcniunccs. In
quire of Ira Smith.

Good first-clas- business stand for
salo. Inquiro at The Star office.

. For SALE A few choice laying hens
atf0ceach. A. C. Fish. West Reyn
oldsvllle.

Lost Betwoen Roynoldsvillo and
Sykesvlllo Saturday, a Bteel tapo meas-
ure. Finder will be rewarded by leav-

ing same at this office.

To LET Nicely furnished rooms.
Apply at corner of Fifth Und Mabel sts.

FOUND Small jewelry case, between
hleanora and Wislmw For particulars
cull at Star office.

For Sam-- : Good house and lot In
West Roynoldsvillo. For particulars
Inquire at this office.

For Sale Good riding pony. Inquire
at Bullet's barbershop. ,

For Salo Oak plank thirty Inches
long for walk. Samuel Resslcr.

Booms To LET Inquiro of Mrs. Al-

bert Strauss, Hill street.
Wanted Girls to learn quilling,

elothpicklng and warping. Enterprise
Silk Co.

FOR Sale Small poultry and fruit
farm near Kline school house ; good 10
room house. Inqiiln. at premises or of
E. No IT. J. A. Carl.

Lot for Sale Fino building location
on Muln street will bo sold very cheap
for cash. Inquiro at office of L. J.

For salo Throe teams of heavy
horses, wagons and harness. Inquire
of FrunkP. Best, Reynoldsvlllo.

I I

! ! !

Glance over the list below and decide for yourself the offered to property owners
if they carry a policy in any of the fire insurance named.

Central

German

CASH In hunk or In
bttudrt of AtfisnU.

$ 2,176,720
1,589,780
2,624,374
1,673,080
1,806,308
1,000,000

750,000
836,368
609,921
500,000
654,429
236,494

Want Column.

Loss in Baltimore.

$ 750,000
500,000
500,000

1,000,000
550,000
250,000
175,000
200.000
250,000
100,000

Not Involved
Not Involved

; Totals $101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000
Did you'ever think that rents, or rental value was as important an item of value in a build-in- g

as the materials entering into the construction thereof, and that rents can be insured ?

We can write you a policy on the rents of your building in the same, company and at a lower
rate than the building. It would pay you to investigate Rent Insurance.

G. M. McDONALD, Resident Agent.
i

Back Broken.

Simon Balesky, a miner utSvkesvllle.
had hit hack broken by a fall or coal
liiht Friday. He was brought to "the
Punxsutawney Hospital Immediutlelv
after the accident, where nn examina
tion revealed tho fact that the slxih
dorsal vertebrae had been fractured and
thu spinal cord at that point severed.
Notwithstanding this fact. Ituh k v is
yet alive nnd conscious, iiMliouyli ls
body Is partly paralyzed. In Mteakinu
of the case a physlolun, whose practice
brings him to tho I'unx-utuwn- Hospi
tal frequently, slated that a venr nun a
young man had been tivntcd here for a
simlllur fracture and that he Is now
able to ntlend a neighboring Normal
School. Punxsutawney Spirit.

"Don't forget that Thompson Keeps a
fine line of " and 10 cunt goods.

Soo tho new spring styles In W. B.
corsets. Milllrens.

Gold Trading Stnniu, Blng-Stok- Co.

Defender
Muslin Underwear

Slore

High Grade
Shoe

is an art.
"Florsheim's"

ability to origin
ate smart creations
for men in durable,
footwear has won
popular favor for
the "Florsheim"
Shoe.

There is a
vast differ-
ence in shoe

am

fit! fift

making. A trial of the"Fi.oii-sheim"Sh- oe

willconvince you
of its excellent construction.

We are desirous of con-

vincing you.

We Sell Them

Trunks and Suit Cases.

Visit us for

Anything Reliable to Wear.

Locitirg Htw Route.
Tho Huffulo, Iluehestcr A Pittsburg

ral I nun) company have a surveying corps
locating it route frcm Piiu.xsutawney to
Pittsburg hy way of Apolld. Tho
distance from I'lioxsinauney to Pitts-
burg h.v this route Is sixty miles, alxuit
forty miles shorter il,n tho routo by
way of Mosgruve uml llutlor. Punxsu-
tawney .Yfirx.

Letter I. lot.
List of unclaimed . iters remaining

In post olllce at It yn'i'ilsville, pa., for
tho week ending April L.1, KHM :

Iluy niilTnmn, Thomas Sharon, S. C.
Wilson..

Foreign Ant onl Godnszenskl.
8ay advertised anil give dntu of list

when culling for nhove. '
K. C. Hithnr, P. M.

Seo tlie now line of skirts at Milllrens.
Jn.--t step Into Nolan's shoe stoic Mid

see tho big bargains being offered in
tho clearance sale now going on.

uay.

I

First Grct Excursion May IS.

Tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition
will open at St. Louis April 30, and will
Ira In perfect condition on that date
Tho Pennsylvanla Railroad company
will run tho first low-rat- e coach
excursion from Hie East to the "World's
Fair On May 10, affording resident! o(
tho Eastern section an opportunity,
seo the great Exposition tn all thglory-o- f

Its pristine freshness. Tickets will
lx; sold from nil principal stations ori
the Pennsylvania Railroad system. The
faro from Driftwood will be $15.70 !

from Punxsutawney $14.75 with pro
perilunate rates, approximating
cent per mile from othor points. These
tickets will good going only cri
special eonch trains to be run on Muy
ID, iintl returning In coaches of regular
trains leaving St. Louis not later than
May !.

Call at Thompson's hargaln store for
5 and ID cent goods.

Seo tho spring hats at Mllllrens.

CL0THCRAFT
The Two-Butt- on "Rugby"

U popular with young men who want tho very lafest
wrinkle" In clothing. .

The "Rugby" la the latest model, but there's not a
wrinkle In It.

Look at the Illustration and ace how beautifully the
suit fit see how broad and graceful the shoulder ore, ho w
smoothly the front hangs, how nhnpely the trousers are.

And all that beanty and shape will be retained through-
out the life of the suit.

Mark that well.
Clothcraft Suits aren't made to give service a few

weeks and then lo.se their and bccom i shabby.
They're made to withstand hard ear-t- o give you

such complete satisfaction that you'll .my them season
after season.

There's nothing cheap about them except their price
$10 to $25.

The first Clothcraft Suit you buy wiil prove the truth
of this assertion.

There's not a better one to beg; with than the
Rugby."

We'll glnd to show it to you at any time but
yTU-UA- Y l me iiesi

one,

bo

for
fit

be
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Women

Ho
Our Shoos

Our Queen

At $3 00 aro tho best shoes
the price ever bought.

stamp on overy pair.
grace of outline that

gives any woman's fool claim
to beauty, and
blllty has not been
On the contrary every detail
of leather, and work-
manship has been directed

tbo

HANDSOMEST,

Shoes over sold at $3.00.

They are like no other shoes
at tho Wo would like
to sell you

.ROBINSONS

Covert Jackets
$5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00,

Greatest Dopar .iiieii t in Jefferson County.

Making

Shoes and Oxfords for
Spring

The kind for Service and Comfort.
new Cttf;in nil the late toes made of vici, patent kid,

or colt or nice light call--
.

All sizes anil from A to EE. In a price
range $1.00 to

Children's Shoes Oxfords
Made of leather made for wear ns well as style. the Shoe

and he doubly repaid.

Lace Curtains Here
In abundance Styles.

Nottingham, point spoits. Tlain centers with fancy
seem predominate this season.

49e, 75, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, ; .

$1.00, k50, $5.00.
n curtain carried from last season.

M l,L N

Shirt

Men's Spring Shirts

Men's Spring Trousers

Ladies' Spring Skirts

Quality Shoes

Fash-Ion- 's

The
a

comfort dura-- J

sacrificed.'

shape

towards producing

EASIEST AND
. LONGEST

WEARING

price.
a pule.

Seethe

The heel, ;

.'.."0.

and
solid Visit

Department

.

,

SHOE STORE

Tan
$10.00

Style,

spring
widths,

borders

R E

h

Waists for Spring
All the new styles. Made of linen, lawn and silk.

All trimmed elegantly in lace and medallions.' In-- a price
range 50c to $6.00.

Men's Spring Hats

Men's Spring Suits

Ladies' Spring Suits

R O T H E R


